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"4Id profectum sacrosanctoe matr<s ecClesioe."

TUIE BISIIOP'S DEPAIITURE.

WB give place this week to the valedictory addrcss of the Bishop to thejlergy
ana laity assembled in St. Luke's Catliodral ou the '29th uit., to partake wîth hiin

of the iioiy Communion on the cve of bis departure to attend the General Angli-
ean Council, and ',to wish him good luck in .the namne of the L.ord."

In the early morning, sceing that the weaf.bcr was beautifully fine, and the

season a busy one, wu expccted that but a few wou!d feci able to respond to the

invitation of the Dean. But the first booming strokes of St. Luko's bell soon -con-

the bodily presence bc. From ail sides-in carniages and on foot-the congrega-

lion hegran to assemble, and soon a large number of worshippers occupied the
rod-floor and galleries of the nave, whilst in the vesty besidesthe Bisbop, we

notieed the Dean, the Venerable the Archdencon of Nova Scotia, 11ev. Canons
Hensley and Gilpin, the Rectors of Liverpool, Windsor, Rawdon and Bridgewnter,
the (ibapinin of H. M. Forces, the Mlissionary at Falkland, and several other
elergymnn-(in ail fifteen)-in, surpices. Among the congre tion and aiso at

teLord's Table, were the Rector and Curate of St. P gr'> te aeo t

George's, (the Rector.being out of town,) and '*Missidnaries stationed at Th.re

Fathoni Harbour and Lower Stewincke. The service coînmenccd at 8 o'clock, A.

ana in singing the hymas to the weil-known tunes of Old Hundredth and St.

Peter's, Oxford. The Communion service alone wns used.
After the Ante-Cornmunion, the Bishop ascended the puipit, and with words

of wisdom and chnnity addressed a most attentive congregaition. Ris address will

in full, in this numbei of the Chureh Chronicle.
- Then followed the administration of the Lord's Supper, of wbich about tbreeti

bundred and sixty pensons partook,-the officiating clcrgy bein' the Bisbop, the

Dean, the Arehdencon, and Canons Gilpin and Hensiey.
The service being eoneiuded, the IBisbop received in the cathedrai poreb the 1

address of the congregation of St Luke'-s, beaded by bis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor. To tbis feeling address, rend by the Registrar of the Diocese, Henry
ùPryor, Esq., the Bîshop made an approprinte re 1y and then one nfter another cf
the congregation, beginning with the good Sir enwick, sbook bands witb tbefr

Bisbop, and bde him God speed-tbe moist eye and the look of reverent afbectic$u
showing that a bond stronger and dloser than mere respect, attaches this chief

pastor and people together, nnd draws on such an occasion the college diguitaries
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and the country clergy front their daily duties, and their distant bornes. Puft ut
the Table of thuir Lord that nîornmng k nuit bretiîrci wbo feit that it was good to
bu there, andi in that solenmn and crowning net oF~ christian charity to lay aside
ivb&tever might hinder fromt godly union andi concord. Ilow good it was ont that
brigbit and 1"p py ulorning to meet togetbeî in unity aml ,eparate, witli the heurt-
foit blessing ofour (leparting Bisliop, in tlîat puace of God wbich passetb ail
understanding.

he Bisio p lias been but a few years in this diocese, but lus face and bis
framie give evidience that flbuy have 1 een years of toi! and trial. But a birgely
increased staff of clergy, a coliege ar.d divinity scbiool entiowed beyond fear of
destructiôn, a patial endowmient of1 tbc diocese, and inany other works andi labours
of love show thiat at bis first entrance upon tbu reeponbibilities of his higli office, hp
lost no time in grappling witb the difficuities of a Churchi fast iosing ail extraneous
pecuniary assistance. By word and examipie lie bias striven to carry us safely over
our l)ecuuiary difficulties, anti if lie lias erreti in the uniatter of self-sacrific, it bas
certainly been on the side of excess, anti fot defcct. L:ust Thursday's gatlierîng
sllQwed that ut lengtbi bis motives are beginning to bu uudeirbtood, aîid blis labours
appreciated.

'May our Bislbnp's long voyage 4provu betiefIcial te biimself anti to the Cbiurelh of
Goti, anti mny lie return to us iii due tirne in tbe fuicsb of the biussing of the
Gospel of Chlrist ?

FAREWELL ADDRESS 011 THE 13ISiIOI>, DELIVEMED AT TUE
CATIIEDIZAL CIlURCII OF ST LUKE, ON TlIlItSDAY, THE
*19i 0F AUGUST.

IIAVINO understood that I amn expeeted to address to you, my dear brethiren, a
few partingY wurds tbis rnorning, 1 desire, ini the first place, to express mny satistfac-
tion witb tbe arrangement whereby 1 arn enabled to unite with you in a unost k lrn
aet of worsbip immnetiiately before iny emibarkation. My departure under oïl inary
circumstances for a visit, te the Motiier Country, ivoulti net bave been an occasion
for any sucb special notice; an~ 1 attribute tbe desire te giN'e a niarked
character to tbe present occasi n,ê. the feeling tbat 1 anm going in my
officiai eapacity, as the rersn ve 'f this portion of Cbrist's Cburcb, and
te the existence of a liveiy inteu~-i the important assembly wbicbi I arn
suinmoned te attend. Sucb a ga peiring of Bishops of the Reuforrned Church
bias neyer before been attempteti, and wu cannot, as yet Jutige of the probable
resuits. There are many diffculties in the way, owing partly te the fact that tbe
Churcb of Engiand is there estabiied, and is thus te soniu citent sbackled wben
iL endeavours te aet beyond it-s well-defined lintts. Moreover, as the Dioceses in
the United States, in tbe Colonies, and in Englanti, iffer very rnucb ini thuir rela-
tion te the State, and in their circumatances generally, we shall bu limiited in the
choice of subjects for discussion, anti shall bu restricted in a great uneasure te thos
biigher matturs in wbich the whoie Cburch is equaliy interested. Of these there
are enougb and more than enougb te oeeupy tbe tinte aliotted for our Session ; and
althougb our.decisions will not bu bînding upon any part of the Cbureb, and will have
ne legal force, the j-.idginent of sucb an assembiy must carry with it great weight; and
I trust that we shall ail taku part in the deliberations with a due sense of our reB-
ponsibiiity, and with benrtfeit prayer for the guid&pce of the LJoIy Spirit. I havo
already publiciy requested ail the members of' the\ 'Cburch te offer up contiaued
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prayer on our bobalf, and t trust that you wiil comiply with this invitation, not
ierely as a forin, but r-atiier with the feeling that you are ail as merabers of the ono

b~ody, personaIly interestedl in the resuit-s of this conféence
The- Arehibishop speaks of considering - inany praetic:d quiestions, thc settle-

mient of whichi wouid tond to the advancement of the Kigofv our Lord1 and.
Master Jestis Christ." If ive do not care about its advanceneiit, we canYýot 10 blie
faithful subjeot.4; wve mutst rather bc of those who cali hiin Lord, Lord, and do flot
the thingrs whiehi 1k saitb;

Th.ýeare dlays of intense cnerzy and nctivity. events follow ecdi other witlî
narvellous rapidity, nnd when at the moment there miay be notiîing more than the

little elyud like a mnan's band, there mnay arise almost immcidiateiy a terrifie -Àorii.
Vie cannot prestime to afirin that any antieipatod occurrence inust stili he very far
<listant Iecause ive dIo not as yet discern nny tokens of its approacli. The Stone
eut ont without bauds, Ili'ly as yet be fatr froin filling, the whole earth, an1 neverthue-
Ioss in a very brief space that whieh bas been foretold concerning it illay be accom-
plislied. Wo are to pray for the day when -the earth shall ho fild with tlrt
knowlece of the glory of the Lord, as the waters cuver the sea." Andi while WC
pray ;ve rnust labour ; we are toecxain*ie the nature of thi2 inipediments, and ofthei
miethiods by whicb they inay most probably bo overeome. We are te consider how
to use to tbe best adIvait2ime the instruinents within otir reaclb, and tho faci * ities
offered in God's providence, by tbe peculiar cbaracter of the agec in which we live.
'rhis'is an onqluîring( age, and the Chureb ougbt to be prepared to satisfy tbe thirit
for knowledge, to sbow that there can be no opposition betwecn truc science an.d
religion, and to furnishi satisFiîctory solutions of the dîffieulties by wvbiel honest
minds niay bc perplexed ; but it is also lier duty to teachi dogmiatically upon certain
subjeetsi, and as a witness and keeper of Iioîy writ, te gruard ngainst any tanipering
withi our standard, or any depreciation of its, authoriy. On the other hand lier
mode of' worsbip ougbt to be sucb as to satisfy the ivants of mani and nature as far
as practicable in ail respects, and room. ought te be afforded to those who desire te
dedicate to God tbe bigbcst acbicvcmcnts of the rnost cultivated talents, since ivo
cannot believe that 11e who of old was plcased to inspire artificers with wisdom and
skill for tbe construction of the Tabernacle, nnd to sanction the magnificence of tbe
temple, can approve of the reservation of aIl1 that is beautiful for our own dwcllings
while we are sorupulously eoÀnomical and sparing of any supcrfluidics in the
buildings <lcdicatcd te fIim, and the ornaments thercof. But, on tbis sido also,
sonie check is required, and individuals should not be left to iiidulgoe thuir owii
taste, and to intrc>ducc rites and ceremonies and modes of worsbip at their own
pleasure. In short, generaliy, the cburchi is bouind te exercise discipline, and

*to purge itseif froin those wbo will persist in maintainiig b-resies, or in practices
for whicbi sbe affords no sanction. In this respect our Chur~ at present appears
te bc deficient, and in order that she may perform iber dut~ arCt om en
must be dcvised for the rostoration and exorcise of bier proper functions. It is a
scandJai and cause of reproacli at tbc presont moment that some of those Wbo arc
stili permitted te officiate, dcny the inspiration of the Seriptures, and impu ga the
tradition which bas been handed down froni the first, while others are bent upon
assimiiating us te that Church whose corruptions and innovations upon the primi-
tive systenis rendered necessary the reformation and restoration of the original type.
Toitle faithful inimbers of the Chureb, this state of things, is tho cause of anxîous
fear and perpiexity, and I prosumoe that it wiil bo soriously considcred by the
assembled Bisbops, with a view to the removal of the scandai, and tbe security of
the flocks over whicb the Holy Gbost bath made us overseers.
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But since@ in thteso matters ycur influence, miy bretitren, muRt be exercised
chiefly through your prayers, 1 will not detain you with further ref'erenccs to the
Gonf'ercnce. Let me rather addrcsm a fow words of affeetionate exhortation to your-
selve. We shall not meut again l'or several rnonths, ut the lens-t, and le to %vhom
ail thingq arc open, who rulethl over aIl, is alone cognizant of' that whichi is in store
for each of us. Ile alone knows whether 1 shail bo permitted to return according
to my intention, andl wliethier if I corne, 1 shlali find that sorne of you have been
rcmoved fromi this carthly scene. «iy heart's desire and prayer for you is, in the
first place, that you ny be saved, ani next, that y'ôu may --aiorn the doctrine of
God your Saviotir in ail thn V' ou, mny brethren, resident in this City, enjoy
great spiritual privileges in comparison with nmost O~f your brethren in tUe P>rovince.
Remrnber, te whomn mucb) is given, of hiiii ili much be required. ToX hitm that
bath shall ho given ; -from Iimii that biath not shahl be taken, even that which ho
seemeth to have." lc who knows what is in man, what our natýure requireS, bas
provided ineans of grace. Sec that ye improve thieni, that ye du flot, rclying upon
yoursclves, despise lis mercifül provision-. You neod flot fear that attention te
forms will inake you formai, if you use themi ini a righit spirit. Every good thing
may be abused, and the misuse of the bcst nrny h*id to ihe worst evils ; but we are
not to shun the risk by abandoung the use-thiatiS weakness and tinîidity.

-It is satisfaètory that iii t least this one Chureh; the daily sacrifice and praise
is Pow offered, and that mnany. bonor God by constantly talÏing part in this servie.
Still I want to sec larger congregations, or at least while at a distance to hecar that
the nuniber of worshippcrs is increasing, and that the mnembers of the Church are
ne longer generally Content to worshiîp by proxy, on six days of the week, se far at
loast as regards public worship. Again, you have bore the privilege of being ena-
bled te, conformi to the primitive practice of partaking of the' iioîy' Communion on
every Lord's day, at tho lcast. In the days of (larknCss when love waxed eold,
this practice of the early christians was eliscatntiaued, and even now in Our Own
Chureh the Holy Communion is only celebrated three or four times in tho year, in somo
Parizshes, this bcing the minimum of the aLndance whieh is enjoined upon every
parishioner by the rubrie; whereas the inM~tioa of the compilers of the, Liturgy is
rnanifest, in the requireinent that in Cathedrals ail the Priests and Deacoris shail
receive the Communion every Sunday ai the least. Ia this again I arn thankful
that se many are found ready te avail thcmiselvcs of thieir privilege. The greater
love for this sacred feast, and the increase in the number of the communicants, is
an eneouraging feature, and gives reason to hope that there is more spiritual life
and more love and faitb in us than thcre was in time past, and should stimulate us
to, more earnest prayer for the out-pouring, of the floly Spirit, and that there may
be a wide spread revival amongst us. Oaly let us beware of resting ia the outèward
and visible sign, without partaking of the inward and spiritual grace. It will profit
us nothing to cat of that brcad unless we hy faith discera the Lord's body; but if
we draw near with the assured confideace that Christ will thiere give himself to us
believing tîtat. the body ani blood of Christ are verily and indeed taken and receiv-
ed by the faithful, in the Lord's supper, we need net fear being sent empty away.
Although we cannot understand the mode, (and we msgy weli shrink from the pro-
sumption of attempting to, explain it-presumption which has been the source of
xnany grievous errors)-in whieh he gives himsclf to the faithfuil communicant, we
are assured that ho does se, wo know that wo being many, are one broad
and one body; for. wo are ail partakers of that one bread ; that we dwoll in
Christ and Christ ini us; we are one with Christ and Christ with us. May we ail
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at this time, while wo unito in the celobrutien of this holy sacrament, Leed truIy that
wc are aIl niemiers of that ene Lody, and being se that we are membors one of
anether. IIow is it that-those wbo eut of' the saie bread, and drink of that sarne
eup, are divided one froin another ln those things, ln which meost especially they
ought to be united. Surely we do not rielitly regard the force of thoe warning, that
wvhile tiere are among us envying and strîfe, and divisions, wo miust ho camnai.
My doar brediren, the contest in wliel we ou glit to be onguged with the powers of
darkns.-.Q, can only be successfully maintained by our unitod efforts. We pray that
ail who profess and eall theinselvos christians, mnay bo led inte the way of truth,
and hold the faith in unity of thie spirit. in the bond of pence, as woll as in rightc-
ousness of life. Are we all doing our part to bring about this dosirablo consumnia-
tion ? Thore are 8011)0 îersons whio appoar to consider that every one is entitled te
the exorcise of charity, cxcopt their ewn brcthiren, but surely that is beginningy at
theý %rong end ; charity begins at home, although iL should net end thore. We
soemetiinos find this anomialy in social life ; men wbo would net say a rude word,
or do an unkind thing ie general secioty, are seaietimes unhearablo ln the domes-
tic relation ; but they are universally condemned by every person of riglit feeling.
lAt us who adhoe to thie saine systcm, and who use the same formularies, and the
ame confession of faitl, bc first united aniong ourselves, and work hoartily toge-
thor, and thon iL will bo our duty te endeavour, and we inay hop«- te sudceod in iL,
te extend this fellowship throughi constantly incroasingy cireles. The opposite course
is wrong in priniple, an(l is PAure t;o fail in practico. If ewingr te human ibifirmiLies,
there must ho differences of opinion, loet cacb believe that anethor may bç oqually
sincere with -*hiin.ýelf, and(lias an equal rigit . to assume that bis interpretations of
Seripture are correct. If you wvi1l take the trouble to observe and exalffine, you
will perceivo that in reality the divisions and soparations of mon who stand aleof
one frein another are owing ta the tacit assumptien of the iefallibility of inlividuals.
Wu have twe mon equally appoaling te Scripture, and desiring te ho guided by it,
but doducing very difforent conclusions ie important points. If each assumes
that bis intorpretatioa is infallible, they nrust regard oach other as boing le grievous
errer.

WVith a view to tho promotion of unity, and to, the maintenance of the -trutb in
its integrity, I pray yeu, my dear brothren, to study and te adhcre. as strietly as
May ho, te the teaching of the Chur&b of which by God's providence you are mnem-
bers. If they should prove te ho my last werds of exh'ortation to you, I watching
fer your seuls, as one who muit give account, have ne hesitation in repeatieg this
advice. AmIs1,t the nianifeldirdiverse and contradîctory interpretations of the
wrîtten woid t 'quiro a reliable guide, and yeu can have nothieg more satisfae-
tory than the gtt. .nec of those who faitbfully aced upon the avowed principlo of

%ondeavoring to disoover, and being always guided by, the interprotations held by
the universal Churoli in the days of, and immediately following the preaehino' of the
Aposties. There were indeed errors and heresies very oarly, even during L'~ lives
of the Aposties; but ho must bo a buhl man, and alniost inconceivabl 'y crodulous,
who ventures ta assert that while the actual Disciples of the Apostios still Iived, or
immediatoly affer their departuco, the whole Churoh went astray eitbor in doctrine
or in practico.

I muot, however, coacînde, for I have already mueh exceeded the limits whioh
I had preseribodta myseif for this morning, but. it is liard to refrain at sueh Lime
frein expesn fully My tboughts respeeting your duty ûn4 your highest interests.

Ienclsin, thon, I adopt the language of the Aposthý. "If there be thore-
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fore, nny consolation ini Christ, if any comfort of love, if any fellowslîip of the spirit,
if any bowels of moey feulil yc miy joy, that yc ho likeminded, having the $anie
love, being of oe accordl, eof one mmid. Let notiîing be donc through strife or
vain glory, but in lowlincs8 'of inhid let cach esteeso other botter, than thiemistulvcs."'
My brèthren, the time is short, Nvlmatever is te bc donc, should ho donc hcartily,
and without dclay. Lot us strive 80 to walk tde ail mcn inay disern that we arc
Christ's, that we recgn ize 111wu as oui- Lord, that wbether we liye, we iny livo
unto thec Lord, and whether wc die, wvc iny die unito the Lord. This is after ail
thc end and Ôbjcct cf ail soutid teaching of the Nvvhole Cliurcli systein, cf ail rites
and ordinances te bring us nearer te hlmii, te onable us wcak and blind as we arc,
te discorn and apprehcend Iiiii, that Ilc niay dwell in our becarts by faith, that we
Leing rootcd and Yrounded in love sony Lo able te eoiprchcend with ail saints. what
is the length, and breadth, and depthi, and hciglit, and te know the love of Christ
whiblh passeth knowledgye, that we inay bu filed ivith aIl the fullucess cf God.
Whcerettro, beloed, building up yoursclvcs ini your niost hioly faitiî, praying in the
IIoly Gbost, kccp yoursolvcs ini the love cf God, lookîng for the mercy cf cuir Lord
Jesus Christ unto cternal life.

Finally, brctbren, farewell, ny the God cf ponce that brought again froni the
dcad our Lord Jesus Christ, that great shephlerd of the shecp, through the blood cf
the everlasting covenanît mnake you perfet to do his will. working, in you that
wbicli is wvell plcasing in bis siglit. throiugl Jesus Christ, to whouî ho glory for
ever and ever. .Amen.

ADI)RESS To TI11 J3IS1IOP.

The Bishop, with Mrs. Binney and family. cmibarkced for 1Engiand in tho Jua
on Tbursday, '29th uit. Ris Lordship goos home to ho present 0at ibc Anglican
Syned at Lamîbcth next mionth. Previeus te bis enbarkation, hoe attended a
speciai service at the Cathiedral, whiere ho delivered te a large congregation bis fare-
well discourse (whicb. by tho request cf thoso who heard it, hoe has9 lcft with the
Ùcan te ho publishied,) and administered the IIoly Communion te 22 of the elcrgy,
and to more than 300 cif the laity. Immnediatcly aftcr tlhe Benedietion, the Bislîop
proceed to the castern entrance cf the Cathedra], wiîerclho was met by the clergy
in their surpliccs, by his Beeclleney the Lieutenant Governor, thc oficers cf the
churoh, and tho asscmbled peopleo; when, aftor a fcw wcords froui the. Dean, stating
that it containcd the signatures cf aluiest cvcry mnember cf the Cathedral congroga-
tien, ho rcquested the Registrar cf the Dioceso, Henry Pryer, Es-q., te rend the
kddress, aftcr wbich bis Lordship mande a feeling and cloquent reply. AIl the
menmbers cf the churcb teck an affectionato and individual farcwcl cf the chief
paster ns ho left the building. "-Rkeporter.

ADDRESS.

To TRE RIuowr REVEREND TRUE LouD Bisuerp OF NeVA SOOTIA, &C., &C.
We, the Clergy, Officers and Niembers cf the Cathedral Church, having learned that

Lyour Lordsi) h ns bean 8ummoned by the Primate cf all England te the Council cf
ishep s, cannet alw you to depart wiiheut expressing sorrow for the loss (although

but for a senson) df your sacred ministrations, and tendering te you the assurance o
our «"very high esteem and love for your works' sake." The resuit cf that work is
everywhere apparent throughout the Diocese, but in no place more evident and ac-
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knowledged than in the Parish of St. Luke* and the Cathiedral Church, where ive have
had the great benefit of your &Rundl teaclng and exemplary, lifi.

IVe have deeply sympdtli'et ws>th )our Lordship) in the mianhi troubles andI difi.
cuities whiG.ihbave attended the disebarge of yuur arduiots and res'ponsible (Ititieri, and
the christian kindness and forbearance in wbich the) liae been cml uredl ani ovi-rcgme
býave served more and more to deepen our affection and to strenigthtun our confidence
in your administration of the Diocese.

WVe shall earnestiy pray to Jesus Christ the Grieat and Good Sliephierd, that hy bis
Iloly Spirit lie will prosper your consultations for the %velfare of lus Cb'lurel ami the
promotion of Ilis Glory ; anti that, guurded hy lis sj>ecial P>rovideunce, vou Iua'N reCturnl
lit peaCk- and safety to vour l>iocese, and 1<> a loyal clergy and faitbful lait%-, p' qpared
to give you a cordial welcome and to hold up y*our hands.

To THE CLERGY, OFFICERS, AND> MEMBEILS OF TUIE COMOREGA110Ný OF TUE CATUE.
»RIAL CRUîîCU OF ST. LuKE..

May it picaise your Excellency :
My Rey. Iidre»-e and lirethren oft/Me Laity-

1 thank you very sincerely for this àffect',otate Addres.s, and for thie assurance of
your esteeni an~d love, of wbich, bowever, no verbal declaration was nevded, for deeds
are more cloquent than words. and vou have rnaitutstc(l i disposition tu co-nlerate
witls mie la my endeavors to promote the welfare of the Chur-ch oif which Nwe arei xhem-
b)ers, and the glory of Cod.

It is not easy 10 col!ect one's thougbits amidst the hurry anid bustIe of lîreparations
fo*r a distant journey antI a long absence from hoine so as to give an adequitte rephy
to this Adidresý, but you will doubtiess kindhv excuse nic, esilecially as 1 hvave aiready
this morning from thce pulpit spoken upon so me of the topics to m hicbi you allude.

Since this lias l.wea constituted the Cathiedral Church, 1 have recognized %ou as
peculiarly my charge, and I have endeavored frloru time to timne, by God's buîp, to'
give you wholesome insrutction, such as appearcd Io he mnost bejieficial for y-ou; and 1
trust that the words which 1 have been etiabled 10 speak to ydu in the namne of tbe
Lord have flot been altogether la vain. It is my hearty desire anI pray-er that this
church anti people may ho a bright example and a centre whence light may radiate
and life and earnestness may ho diffusedl throughout the Diocese.

The belief that tbrough ail the troubles and difficulties to which you refer you sym-
pathized wvith me lias been a source of comfort and suSpport. It i8 to me extremely
painful to have aay impediment to free intercourse an dcommunion between inyseif
and any of ibose over whom 1 arn appointed overseer, for it is my earnest des;ire to
labour lieartilv with and for them aIl. IVa must, however, expect trials, rememnbering
that the servant is flot greater thian his Lord. Let us pray thut God will overrule aU
to His own glory, atid that wbien the clouds have passed away our prospects May be
brighter and more satisfactory than before.

1 than kyou for the aissurance that you wiiI do y-our part towards the success of the
Conférence which 1 am prepariag to attend, by earnest prayer on our behaif, and that
1I shall have a place in your supplications. If the Good Shephierd lias more wvork for
me to do in this IDiocee-if I may be an instrument in His bands for furthering lis
purposes of mercy-He will bring me back in safety; and I beseech you to pray that,
if I thusl return unto you, I may come in the fulness of the blessing of the GXospel of
Christ. Although I hople to derive much benefit from my visit to our mother country,
and from my intercourse with maay able ari4 pious members of the Church of Eng-
land, 1 shail anxioualy expect tidings of my own flock by every mail, and shaîl very
cheerfullv retura, ifit be theLord's wili, when the period for which 1 mausî necessarily
for vario7us reasoas be absent fromi you shall have eiapsed.
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Sparm~ front th 100Ii 8ý edature.
No. 5

TIIE MO~SQUITO. (Gidex.)

*Ther can bc but few persons living in our Dominion, whio are unacquninted with
thsnoxious little insect, for with a natural rudeness, akin to titat possesscd by

saine members of te huiian family, it invariably tlîrusts itbelf into society, ani be-
cornes so paiîîfuîlly fitmiliar, that nny one pos5sessud of thq ,Iilitebt feeling is obligcd
te retire from its presenc in d isgust. lit is, however, a happy circuinstancethat
titis two-winged intruder is possessed of a very short life, nnd th at a few iweeks at
most are generally sufficient to put an end to its existence, for assuredly if allowed
to try cur tempers ail the vfenr round, it would require more than ordinary efforts to
hubdue thu passion engenderud by inflammation, whicb is unhappily the usual resuit
9f its dreaded attack.

Thie mosquito 1 vos moisture. Born iiA somne stagnant pond, it seemý to imbibe
a naturaj inclinati for dampness ; and on warni rainy evenings in summer, the
forest, especially in the neighibourhood of swamps, ie absolutely filled with them.
Lt is at sucli a time that both mon and cattie lhurry nwny to tite clearingq, for no
liviný creature possessed with a pierceable skin, could possibly withsiand the
attauks of tixese venomnous inseuts for any Ion gtb of thîuo. And it is net alone in
our owa country that the atosquito exists, but ini almost ail parts of the world ;'the
sulent shiores of the Arctie Sea, having thuir representative mosquitos es well as thç
dense forests of the torrid zone. Tiiere aro many diffurent s pecs of musquitos
aise;- thoso of the trupies and bouthern hemiajihere being dissimitar cither in form or
size to those of tiie northern rugions. Nova Seotia herseif possesses* two known
species, Culez s1itzdnans and C. provocan8, made known te the entomological world
years ago throngh the indefatigablo labours cf Lieut. Redman. Our Acadian Mos-

*quitos excued in size almost ail kaowa iasects of e genus in collections, aithougli
we have huard by report that the mosquitos of Labrador are mueh larger ; a faet,
however, net satisfaetorily proved. As we have said before, ià is impossible for
any one to remain in our forests during the vyarmn days and nights of summer with
any degree of eomfort, owing te the perpetual annoyance eccurring fromn the
enslaught of bundreds, nay thousands of these blood-thirsty creatures But what
are such attacks compared with those made in other climes qpoa unfortunate
tra.vellers. In Lapland, their numbers are se prodigieus as te bo cornpared te a
snow storm when the flakes fail thickest, or the dust of the earth. Tenatives
cannot take a mouthful of food, or lie dowa te sleep in their cabias unless thy be
fumigated almost te suffocation. In the air yen cannet draw vour breath witheut
having your mouth and abstrils filled with them ; and unguents of tar, flsh grease,
or nets steeped, in fetid bireh oil, are scareely suffloient te proteet evea the case-
hardeaed outiote of the Laplander fromn their bite. In certain districts of France,
the accurate Reaumur states that lie lias seen people whose arma and legs have
become quWte monstrons from wouuds ilicted by mospuitos, and in some cases in
snob a state as to render it doubtfnl whether amputation would net be neoessary.
la the neighbourhood of the Crimea, the Russiaùt soldiers are obligea to sleep in,
saaks te defend themselves from the Mosquitos ; ani even this is net a snffioient
secnrity, for several of themn die in consequence of mortification produced by the
bite of these furions bleodsuckers. This faot la related by Dr. Clarke, ana te its
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probability bis own painful exporienco enabledl bini te speak. lie informs us that
tho bodies of himself and bis cempanions in spite eof gloses,* cloths ant ihandlker-
cbiefii, wero rendered one entire wound, and tbo censequent irritation and Bwclling
exeited a considerable dcgree of foyer. In a most sultry night, wbuen not a broath
of air was stirring, exfiausted by fatigue, pain, and lieat, hie suuglit tbhelter in hi$
carriage ; and thoughi almest suffueatod, could *not ventureo w open a window for
fear of the mosquitos. Swarms, nevertbeless, found thecir way intu bis hiding place
and in spito of the handkoerchiefs with wivhieh bound up hbi had, flIlod lhh. itîouthi
ostrils, and ears. In the 'midst of bis torment be succeodcd ini ligh)tli a lump

which was extinguislbed in a moment by such a prodigiu numiber otf tlîe., itihuct.4
that their carcases actually filled the glass cb.imney and foriined a largo eoii ical heap
over the burnor. In the Yeast at Batayia, Dr. Arnold, a inost, attentive andi accurate
observer, relates that tboir bite is tie Mnost venehicus ho ever feit, oca.-Àuîrng a
Miost intolerablo itching vwhich lats several days. The .iflit or suund of a inl
ono either prevented him from geing, te bcd fur a wholo nigbit or ubliged hini to ribe
rnuny times, Cnpt. Steadnion also in Surinàim, as 'il proof of the dreadful btate te
which lie and his soldicra werc ruduccd by them, mntions that they weo fureed to
sleep with ff te ada tbrust into boles mado in tho uartb with their bayoutt, and
thoir iek a rapp d4and with thecir hammocks.

Such ako semoe of the accounits given by travellors of these troublesomed insectis,
and inscrted in tbat most cbarnhing of works upon insecte Kirby and Spence's
Introduction te Entomology;" a book wc wculd beartily rc.eomîncud Lu every une who
dosiros to bocome familiar -%vithi insoot life , and above all 'Wo reouimenI it tu parentà
who wish to traiil the minds of their cbildren tu study tbc liabits of this woniderful
portion of the animal world;- for apart froru it.4 pleasing stylo, and scientiflu accuracy
there is flot a chapter that dees net draw the rcader's attention to a far bigher
subjet-the wisdoim and goodness of the Great Auther of ail things.

In Nova Sootia, at least in tlîe ncighibourbood of IHalifax, tho Mosquite generally
inakes its appearance about the Mniddle of Mlay, g fcw days after tic black fly.
(Simulium) ; but its abundanco, or scarcity, appears to bc regulatcd by the
weather. Sbould a very cold and ba<èkward spriug'occur, the mesquite is liste in
its appearance ana flot so, numerous during the cusuing summer ns it worlà bu if
the month of May was an open oue with mild and gentie weather. "Ko bave bcon
the Muosquito flying about even in mid-wiuter. It was during the mild weather in
February 1864, whon a warmn foggy ntmospberc produced, ne doubt, by the un-
usual prexiînity of the Gulf Stream duriug that memorable scason, caused Luiâ ,tray
nember of the C'ulex family to appear beforo iLs tume. Tbey disappear about the
middle of September, and are rarely troublesome te the sportsmen in the forebt
aftor that ime, a bappy circumnstaucefor bim wbc baving pitelhcd bis luncly camp
beside some well known lake or strean in June, in earuett hope of a good catch,
bas to wiud up his Une in haste and rushl into the almest suffucnting fumes cf bmeke
blown fromn the wclcome camp fire te escape frern theni. Bat, although we rosi-
dents of Nova Scotia are put to some littie incenvenience in respect cf these
troublesme insects, what is it wbou compared with tbat experienoed by the peo pie
of other climes who byve in eontinued fear nnd dread of eartbqunke, attacks from
savage wild beasta, or the deadly bite of poisonous reptiles? Should wo nuL rather
iostead of murrnuying at our smati misfortune,, 6o thankful te the Ail wiso creator
for plncing us in a lnd whero se littie occurs te mar the pleasant routine cf daily
life, or detinet fromn tbc round cf perpetual bappiness wo almeat invarinbly enjoy ?

J. M. J.



PET WORDS.

There are few persons. %vho bave flot noticed in themselves and tbeir associates
a tendunvy to employ certain wordk, anti pliraïes, wI)icl arc often inappropriate to
the ,ubject of conver>ation ; or if applicable, the frequency of their repetition be-
contes arnutsingr or tiresome. We are acquainted witli a yourlg man who describes
ail event!, as "portentous," althug thcv have no omninous character, and who even
applicý, this high ,ouiiding adjective with equal iiartiality to articles of dress or
works of art. Another friend invariablv declares indiffererice by "Il ot caring a
sou a nd stili another int.er1ar4g bis sentence-, with the p)erffectly meaningles4 word
"there. "The contagion generally spreads ta pidly, so that we know of a farnily wboô

have all adopted the word "mention." They "lmention " occurrences to their
friends, and they " mention "what is necessary for their guidance. We have al
observed the -awful " nature ot'-i.he emiotions and adventures of many persons, Ps
well as the freq uent and startling brilliancy of the remark about 1aving "lmore
highe on the seibject." IlYou know," is an assertion, made constantly 0by those
who are furnishing, their auditors with perfectly novel infôrmation.

XýVe sec the same propensity dcveloped in editors, authors, and public speakers.
Witbin the Iast few yeaz-s, bow mnany 'times have we met the word Il demoralized
in our newspapers; and still more thoroughly haw- we been surfeited with -per-
sistent, "-referring, to anything of a lasting nature. ht rains, snows and freezes

persistently ;" policemen Ilpersistent]y " follow the track of pickpockets, and the
choiera is "lpersistent " in its ravages in eertairi localities. " Let us not be mis-
understotd," was the depreciating remark frequently introduced into the editoriale
of one of our dnily papers. The enormous prices of varlous goods are constantly
quoted as Il fabulous " when in fact purchasers find the exorbitant rates oaly
too truc.

Some quotations might surely be released from duty afttr long and arduous
service. "Westward the course of empire takes its way." "Whom the gods de-
stroy they first make mnd ;" IlTruth crushed to earth will risc again ;" as well as
ITIre man who bath not music in bis soul," are exam pies of' a mucb abused class.

Lord Macaulay remarked tbat the pro¶'erb about early risingr was proved truc by
the enormous fortunes aequired hy chimney-sgweepi and cbamber-maid. And the
unconquerablc nature of truth is shown in an equally convincing manner by tbe
triumphant establishment of the principles of the Beformation in Spain at tbis
present time. That Ilrevolutions never go backwards " is also demonstrated by
the deligbtfully democratie condition of France.

Thbe writers of taies wbo wish to gencralize wbatever is conriected witb their
bero or beroine are fond of the explression, Ilsurrounýings " Th ptlss '
nature of the looks, words and deeds of the bero of a ,,ppular novel excites pKy
for the author, whose stock of synonyms is so limitedtec'-Lord Eldon's favourite
phrase was "-rega;d hein(, had ;" Lord Macaulay ofien alludes to the impropriety
of "la judge assui' ng the duties of an advocate ;" Mrs. Browning uses Ilund1e-
filed" and Ilaciown" very frequontly, while Tennyson's oft-recurring -wold " is
probably familiar ta, our roador.

Who ever Iistened ta a missonary addresq8 witbout hearing the .''Macedonian

cry," and of " the fields wbite to the harvest." "lOpen up"ý is a modeof exprems-
sion whieb deserves indignant remonstranees. Wc always query mentally wby
the aperture sbould necessarily ho Ilup " rather than downwards or sidoways.
"Our Zion," and II, in our mjidst " mighit with great advantage be allowed a re-
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spite froim speeches of' a religions character, as wetl as the offensive phrase, "feel

to take " and Ilgrant to give." A late eminent prelate was in thc habit of exhort-
ing bis hearers to Ilsec to it " that they practieed certain duties, or believed cer-
tain truths, and it was amusing to hear the rame appeal froni mnany of tbe young
clergymen of' bis diocese. A popular minister uses the phrase, 'lit seems to me "
se regfularly that one of bis c9ngregntion counted how often the wnrds occurrcd in
one b.ermori, and enumcrated thirteen. Another divine almost invarialjly conclu-
ded lis arguments and stateinents with the triumphant question, -If not, why
flot?"

The simplest statements aequire undue value, and become current, whien dress-
cd in a4'oreign garb. So that 'Imulturn in parvo," Ilai medio tutissimus ibis-,"
and numerous words from the Latin and Frencli are used "ad nauseum, " when
there is ne occasion for banishing the good English terrus. Some young ladies
have their hair -coiflW'" instend cf being dressed ; they speak of a pamphlet as za

brochure," and of a rumor as a "lcanard," and of att entertaiuments as being
*'recherché " in their eharacter. XVas there ever a e.ellegre comniiknccment with-

out poor «'~ alma mater" being- drn gged into the vaiedictory, if not fcrced into the
speeches ; and it is donc, tee, with an air of startling novetty. XVbat student lias
not been saluted by visiteors entering bis library with some remark about bis
- sanctumn sanctorum," with apparent *uncn--ciou.snffs of the irreverence cf thus
applying the words.

(Our list cf examples miglit be indefinitely extended. but enough bas been sai'l
te cati attention to the muehi abused elass of favourite phrases, and aiso we hope te
effect a retease for some cf thc over tasked members.-N. Y Episcopalian.

TIIE' .TWO BAI>TISMS.

TnErr1gN>ýhad shone ait day in its glory tipon the littie fishing village
cf Wiiiteford, heralding the pleasant month of May. Now it saulk 7to rest
leaving a curtain of purpie and gold above the western his, ln promise that,
wheu morning, dawned it Nvould risc agaiu ln the saine unelouded beauty. The
soft warm glow fell upon the sparkling ocean, and thc pebbly beach, and r'csted
lingeringly upon the village church and the quiet littde chureciyard. iere it
wzis that sea and land met together, fit resting place for the sailor and the fish-
erman, for the old watts were washQd by the ever advancing and recedincg
'vaves, thc murmur of the flowing and ebbiug tide scemning te chant a soi t
luttlaby for those who had there been laid te rest.

They were simple unosteutatious graves, those graves lu Whitford church-
yrd. No cumbrous monuments, Do t-ati widc headstenes blazoned eut the
dtes and the vit-tues of those who slept beueath the hallowed sed. Crosses cf

pure white mat-bIc, cf stone, and in more cases cf ?ude wood, told that those
Whitford christians ln their deaths had ne other hope than in the Cross cf
IIim, who by Ilis moist precieus death had made ht te be theaceforward the
sigu, and seat cf man's redempLion*.

The deep-tonèd, bell was peating ont, the summons te Evensong and thc
cemmemeoratien cf tic twe holy Aposties. St. Philip and St. Jame's. Pti-let
and people were cemiug to glorify God ln Saints, and te pt-ny for gr-ne t'O fol-
low their good example. This festival, moreovér, had been fixed upon for the
speckli thanksgiving service to be held lu gratef ut acknowledgenient cf God's
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mercy in the 8afe return of the Whitford fishermen after a 8tornI in which
many boats lied been blos. There they were; the May Queen and ,her atten!
dant maidens with their garlande, happy fathers leading their littie ones by the
hand, glad mothers thanking God that their children still had- a father on
earth, old men and women whose race was nearly run, trooped iup the iu
which lead to the churcli, huehing their voices reverently as they passed the
licli-gate. They remembered that the place whereon they stood was holy
ground, that around tliem lay the, bodies of the christian departed. As the
bell ivas sounding its lest notes a handsorne carniage drawn by a pair of horses
drove up to the gete, at whieh a smali party of 'well-dressed pers6ns lied arriv-
ed but a few minutes preýiously, and remained walting. A f6otmnan in livery

a o ladies got out, followed hy a nurse bearing in
lier arma an infant who was that evening to be admitted into the congi'egation

ofChrist's flock.
In another part of the churchyard, walking Nvith two rougli sea-faring men

and an old village dame, was a pale sad-looking young mother, clad in deep
monrning. She too waa holding in her arme a little infant, upon whose tiny
face she gazed tenderly and 8adly.

IlWell, Mrs. ; *have you made up your mind about the ppor littie man's
name ?" asked one of the men, stooping with a kind of rough tenderdess to
catch a glimpee of the baby's face.

IlYes,» replied t.he poor mother in a faltering voice, Ilit muet lie William,
for hie father's salie, and 1'il cali him James on account of the day. 'Tis a
Saints' day, you know,. Mr. Hardy, St. Philip afld St. James."

IlA bright thought,> aliewered Hardy, "lit may màke the youngster think
of hie Beptie>n as each May day cornes round. The lady et the Manor muet
have lied some sucli tliought, for the housekeeper tells me lier baby's to lie
chrietened Lionel Philip Fitz-llerbert; a long string of nanies, poor l.ittle chap."

"Why poor ?" asked the other man.
"Havn't you heard ?" replied Hardy; "lthe London doctore have been

down, and they eay there's no hope'for my lady. She won't die yet, may be,
not perliape for weeke or monthe, but ehe'll neyer be well again.-"

As the bell ceased, ail, ridi and poor, took their places in the church. The
service proceeded; the Holy Sacrement of Baptieni made thoie two infants, the
youngr heir of many thousande, and the poor widow'e littie son, joint heirs of
one glorious inheritance. The prieet spoke a few words tp the assembled cou-
gregation on the lessons to, be learnt from the festival. Especially lie addess-
ed himself to those who a few short weeks before had been rescued fi ro a
watery grave. H1e told theni of the indecision of the apostle St. ?hilip, of his
request, IlLord', s hew us the Fether, and it sufficreth us,' whicfi drew forth.
that gentle rebuke, IlHave 1 been so long tirne with yon, and yet hast thou
not known me, Philip ?" He reminded them'that their Lord had ever been
with them though naseau, thet He lied shewn them, ail throngh their lives, the
varions evidences of Rie love and hie powver. IlBe lias been with you ; yes,
brethren, and you have been with Him," said the preaclier; Ilwith Him in the
crowd, with Him when no one else wae near. He has spoken to you by Hie
ministere, in Hie Word, and in His Sacrements; especially lias he spoken to
you in the danger from wbiehI"u have been so lately delivered by His power
and mercy. And uow let this day be the turning point in yonr lives. Pray
to Gyod that He may make you unfeignedly thankful for your past mercies, and
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decided in y6ur future course, that you may serve Hlm truly ail the days c
your life, and that nt lat you may see Hum face to face, in tbe place whkq'
He bas prepared for tbom that love Hlm."

Tbe service ended and the congregation separated. lu the porcb the lad)
of the Manor wvaitod for tbe poor fishernian's 'widow, and the two motherz'
stood aide by sido. 14

Lâdy Hayes beut ten derly dver thç fatberless childfç and a tear fell on tbeý
baby's brow, where the baptiRmal water- stili sparkled. She was -thinking of
ber own dear boy who would se soon bo motherless. IlYou must bring your littie
ene to the Mauor," she said in ber soft sweet voico, and then lier husband
went up to ber anxiously, and wrapped a shawl round ber, and took Wei to,
the luxurious carniage, whilo the poor youug, widow weuded ber way ou foot
to ber desolate borne witb ber littie chnistian child.

"lOh! Willio," sbe murmurod, Ilif you could but'bave livea. to seo this
day!1" Poor tbing, a year ag ,o none liad been se bri6ht or so happy as afle,
but ber jey had beon short lived. She bad marr%*e.44ýý handsonest young
man in ail Wbiteford, ay and the best .too. She k ed Io tbink of that now.
Just one montb ago' ber husband bad gone out ini a fisbing boat with five
othors. A fearful storm arose. There had been weepi.Qg in many a village
borne, for during çhreo weeks the boat had nover been bearil of ; until one short
week before tbat bright May day, five of the salors -returned to tell ir tale of a
iniraculous escape. One of thorn had risked bis lifo to save hie fellows, risked
it and lot it, and that one was William Hudson. The week after ho left' bis

* ome and bis young wifo, a little babe came into the world, Wbo was nover to
know an oartbly fatber's love or caro.

IlYou're to be sure to corne up t.bis evening; niy lady wants te see you
p.artic'ler; and you're te mind and bring the baby witb you," said Sir John
Hayes' amant footman to Mary'Hudson, some tbree weeks aften the christening.
So the young widow dressed ber danling wvitb groat care, and took lîimý te the
great bouse.

Sir John met tbem at the door. His goed natured boaest face was cloffded
with grief. "lGo up, my good woman," ho said; "lbut dont lot ber talk ifluch,
3bo's veny woak." The usuel bluff hearty tones were strangely low and falt-
.ring. A servant led tbe way, and Mary followod o'Xer noiselesa carpeta into
Lady 'Hayes' boudoir.

Thero she lay on ber sofa. Wbat a change a few short weeks had wrought
in ber appearanco!1 Surely flot oven the idolizing husband could have wished
te, keep ber fnom tbejoy te whicb she was se fast bastening. You suw î]tin
ber face at once, the brigbt expectation, the longing for rest, the unuttorable
poace. Mary Hudson started at the sigbt of the levely vision.

IlMary," said the dying lady, I have sent for you te hid you good IUA'-
I arn goi'ng bome.-"

IlOh, rny lady, don't say that."
She did Dot seem to beed the interruption, and continued "I want te know

if yen will corne and live ut the Manor, and nurse my littie one with yenrs."
"Tbank you, riq lady, 1 will do rny best."
"I arn sure yen will," continued Lady Hayes, witb a sweet arnile on ber

pale Lace; "lfor the sake of your baby's father, you will be kind to mine wben
.ho bas no rnjother, and in mernory cf the great blesing, the unspeakable gift,
tbey received togethor, tbey must ho frienda always."



Poor Mary could not speak. She could only murmur lier broken confused
thauks, and after making arrangements to be at the Manor early the neit
morning, she took lier departure. Sho saw the lady last lying back exhausted
on lier pillow with an expression on lier gentie face whicb was almost too lioly
for earthi, while ber eyes were fixed upon the illuminated text whicb liung on
the opposite wall, "tAt evening time it shial be light."

In the morning Mary Hudson and her baby went up to the Manor. But
the gentie voice wvhich would have spoken its kindly words of welcome ivas
liushed for ever, and the wail of the 'motberless babe echoed dismally througli
the long passages of the -old mànsion.

Years passed away, and stili nurse Hudson lived on nt the Manor, a pale
quiet wvoman,. neyer coming out of herself.'or wvarmingy into cheerfulness except
wvhen slie wvas alone with lier two boys, the youngoheir, and lier own little
James. A briglit liçautiful boy was young Lionel Hayes, daring, impetuous,
and affectionate, bidding fair to lie spoilt by ahi with wliom lie came in contact.
H1e was bis father's4 idol; bluff liearty Sir Johin was tender a a woman with
lis motherless boy. Tliey said a tear would corne froin bis eye whenever the
distant prospect of Lionel's sehool days was alhuded to. IlPooli," lit said,
"the lad needn't gor' to school for nxany a long day. bou must teacli bim,

nurse, the things lis xnotlier wouhd have had him know."
A nd s0 poor Mary tried to, instruct Lionel in ail that bad made bis mother

so hiappy in ber deatli.
Sornetimes lie would listen ; but oftener lie was gazing longingly out of the

window as if lie wislied to be chasing the- butterfiies across the lawn, or swim-
ming bis boat in the pond, while James would'stand drinking in the words
which fell from bis mother's lips, and beggirtg for stories of the lioly men and
women of old. H1e was a pale, sickly-looking, most people said a plain, cbihd;
but tbere were deptlis of earnestness in the dark grey eyes, telling that the
mind was full of grave tlioughts wbicb every on'e could not fathom.

H1e was the best boy in the village sebool, the master said; the niost steady
and -truth-telling, the most attentive to thie vicar's leeons, and thie best beliaved
in church.

The good vicar often wished tliat bis pupil, the young squire, who went to
the vicarage every morning for two bhours' instruction in Latin and history,
wvas baîf as attentive as bis littie foster brother.

Perliaps the different cliaracters of the two boys may be best understood by
the folhowing incident of their early days.

One evening, as tbev were phaying togetlier, some cliildisli dispute arose.
Lionel, in bis hasty temper, struck bis companion a sliarp blow. Poor James's
eyes filled with tears ; the colour ruslied to bis paxle cheek, aud bis eye flaslied
fire. His rnother entering the roorn that instant perceived the state of affairs,
and asked the cause of the quarrel. Neitber answered; and Master Lionel
stalked ont, saying that lie would n'ot s'nbmit to lie bulied by a woman and a
beggar's, brat, and ie, would tell his father. James trembled. IlOh, mother,
wbat will Sir John say to me ?

" Dont be afraid of wvhat Sir John will say, my boy; ask God to forgive
chiîdren who grieve lis Holy Spirit by saying liard unkind words to each
other." The chuld did not answer, alhlougb truth to tell lie liad been, wbolly
in the riglit at the begnuning of'the quarrel. le too, went out QI the room,
and then kneehing by the 8ide of bis hittle béd, lie asked for behp te rule bis
emper tbat lie nxight not provoke bis dear Master Lionel.
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I
A violent thumping at the door caused him to start up and open it.
Lionel's sunny face appeared, his bands laden with apples and oranges.
"Look here, old felloiv; I say, lé-t's be friends, iL ivas ail my faulf. So I've

brouglit you these, an7d we'll make it up by eating them together."
James had sundry misgivîngs on the subjeet of the housekeeper's wrath

when she sbould discover the depredations which her young master liad coIn-
mitted on ber cuplxard, but Lionel speedi[y assured bim that it was ali right.

"Iwent to rny father and told him I had bullied you awfully, and I asked if I
might have these things which Hunt had put upon the sideboard ready for des-
sert, and he said ' yes." So it's ail right. Only won't Hunt just be astonisb-
ed when he sees9 the ernpty dishes!1 Corne, look sharp, and peg away, for I'm
to be ready for a walk with tie governor in ten minutes."

41He's kinder than any one ini the whole world," said James to himself,
"except my mother," and he sucked bis orange vigorously. FRi neyer provoke

you again if I can belp it, and lIl, follow you to, the end of the world." There
was a fixed purpose. in the boy's eye as he made this resolution ini his heart;
and any'one looking into his face might have read bis thoughts, and knew that
he bad bound bimself to bis youngy master's service with ail the strength of bis
own determined nature.

Itwas the dreariest time in ail young James's life when Lionel really went
to Eton. 'Every day, as lie came back from school, he ekt a notch in bis
stick in token that one more lonely day was really gone. He had littie spirit
left for his lessons, tbough he worked honestiy at them, and noue at MI for bis
play-. But the iveeks rolled on, and holiday time came at last. Lionel at Eton
could not havé been more eager than James at the Manor. The carrnage had
scarcely started to meet the train before James was running off at, full speed to
the entrance of the park. There he would stand Wu hour or more, careless of
heat or cold, wind or main, waiting, impatiently for the flrst glimpse of bis tniend
that be mightýÔpen the gates for him to their fallest width, welcome hlm witb
bis Ioudest hurrah, and by waving.bis handkerchief announce his approach to
the expectant bousehold. 0f course every one at the Manor, from Sir John to
the under-housemaid, agreed that Lionel was, at each :succeeding vacation,
taller, handsomer, and cleverer than ever. *Sir John bad sometimes to say,
".that must not be, my dear boy ;" and the old housekeeper would exclaim, in
ber turn, "'a done now, da Mauter Lionel." But after ail the lad got bis own
way a great deal, far more than was good for hlm, from bis father as well as
from the servants. "llie had such a way with hlm,-" they said, Ilthey were
certain sure he took after bis blessed mother." As for James be carried ont to
the utmost the resolution formed csver the orange, and made himself a most obe-
dient and willing slave. It was a great misfortune that they ail wilfully blinded
themselves to, the domineening wili, the nnrestrained violence of temper, which
oceasionally betrayed itself. Nurse Hudson bad some idea of it, but the Eton
boy was now quite b.eyond ber authority, almost beyond ber influence. Some-
dimes, however, be Nwould sit down by ber, and have a chat about old days, and
listen to ber description of bis mother. For if bis temper waé basty, bis beart
was full of warm affection. At sncb times he would bear ber words of remon-
strance, and even owned she was rigbt when she warned him of the danger
and sin of bis violence, and of the necessity of self-control. Another thing she
could do for bim,-pray; and that she did in eariestness, for she was a pious
woman, and believed that wbat she asked in faith for the motberless boy would
be granted ber.-Mondl&eries of Okurck Stories.-[To be continued.]
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200 Lightfrom the Darkest quarter.

FOR THE OnURCaI CHRoNIC LE.

BRey. and Dear Sir,-Permit mie to bring to your notice, for insertion in the
(hzcrch C)krcnidle, the following strikin and valuable leading article from the
Ckurch Journal of the l4th inst., publislicd in New York. 'JYhe concluding para-
graph of that article does indccd scem to indicate -"light from the darkest quarter."

Iremain,
Your faitbful servant,

R. W. Lowuty.
LIGLIT FIIO.'N THE DARKEST QITARTER.

In contcmplating the rcunion of the three great divisions of Christendctts, the
Oriental, the Roman, and the Anglican, the prospnect of suceess always looks the
darkest frots the Roman quarter. Rome bas the dccided majority of ail Chriqten-
dom as te numbers. Rome, by ber arrogance, fier tyranny, ber corruptions doc-
trinal and practical, bas been the géeat and original author of the existing divisions.
iBy ber alliances with secu.lar jgovernments she bas gained a peculiar power, which,
bas been strengthencd hy hcr secular sovereiaty. By her practical developmcnts
she bas gone on, making the logical nccessity of division broader and deeper with
the lapse (.f time. By ber assumed infallibility she contrives to shoulder ail the
burden of the past, as well as the inereasing load of the present. By her professed
principles, she is pledged te resist ail reunion, cxcept on terms of uncoaditional sur-
render te ber absolute despotism. She will aot even. permit ber people te unite
with us in the private use of an entirely unobJectionable prayer for such pence and
unity as are agreeable to Our Lord Christ. This, at Ieast, is ber officiai. and osten-
sible position, according te the past and preseat temper of the Court of Rome.

But tiiere are symptems that this moastrous overgrowtb of assumption is begin-
ningte rea don ofitsowawciht. There is a strong, and fearful. probability

that wbea it breaks it wilt produce-as Dr. Pusey so sadty forecasts in bis Eireni-
con-a fearful flood of unhelief, so as te be one chief means of the bringing in of
the reigu of Antichrist. And the infidelity and blaspheniy wbicb are te, se great
an extent minglcd with the present movement against the Papacy in Italy, tegether
witb the terrible prevalence of those evils in France and Germany also, point but
too surely to the bit;ter fruits that are ripening in that direction. Yet there is, at
the saine time, an entirely different set of symptems, Iooking towards the retura of
a large portion of tbose who ame now under the Roman obedience, tewards a more
t ruly, ancient and eatbolic position, botb as to doctrine and discipline.

The sehool of theologians te which the late Abbé Laborde belonged in France,
and the Abbé Guettée (until be became an Oriental), aad Prompsault, and d'
Erlanger, and the author of Le Maudit, and many others, witb the Archbishop of
Paris at their bcad (in sympatby>, tbeir organs being the Observateur Catholique
and the Union Ckretienne, is a sehool of steadily increasing importance. Ia Italy,
tbe party among, the ecclesiastics wbo are looking te a genuine upon the
anoient basis, is gaining in strength from day to day. In German~ the p~xv. was
represented by the late flirseber, and its living bond is Dollinger- e nra con-
sent..te profoundest and most learned theologian on the Continent. Ile~b4
Europe, indeed, real Ultramontanisni is scarcely W~ be found. ) it '

But it is in England.that we find the most promising sg, b e underW'
most unpromising cireumstances. Romanists bcing there but sinail minority of
the population, the constant and urgent struggle for existence and growtb would
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naturally compel the sharp discipline of actual war, and render the suppression of
internai dissensions a sim~ple necessity. The fact, too, that so, large a part of the
proffiinent Romanists cf England are proselytes frein the Church of' Ungland, is
against the prospect of moderation; for tbe general experienc of mankind shows
that converts are more zealous than others in pusbing the salient points of their
new faith, and in denoning those of the faith which they have abandloned. Lt 18

no surprise, but rather the natural thing, to, see Manning try te outstrip the Ultra-
montanists of Romse itself in fuisome adulation of the pope ; and only the more se,
because, frein bis position in fiee England, the actual pressure cf Papal interference
witb him would be less than the weiglit of the " littie fingyer," while on the Conti-
nent it would be like that of the -"lions"~ in comparisen. Aýil these considerations
then would. tend to make, us expect te find'the Romanists of Engiand a solid phia-
laux cf Ultramontanists.

But far fromn this, the truly Catholic party there scems te be la.rger lu propor-
tion, more thorougbly organized, and more fearlesslIy outspoken, than anywhere
else. The Oid English families that have adhiered te, the Pope ever since t.he
Iteformation, belong almost wholly te the moderatos. Dr. Neûwman belongs te, it,
as is palpable frein the tene cf bis Apologia as weii as cf hý letter te, Dr. Pusey
on the Eirenicon. H. N. Oxenhain, the able translater cf Dbllinger, is another :
and in bis dedication cf Doilinger's First Âge of G7ristianity te Newman, bie ad-
dresses Newman, as one - whose illustricus name is alone a passpert te the hearts
and a secure dlaim on the intellectual respect cf bis countrymen both within and
without the [R. C.] Churcb," and speaks cf Dollingrer as " the great Catholie
Divine cf the Continent," the dedication te Newman being moreover by Dollin-

g er's permission. Yet the Ultra montanisin cf Romse bas net known what te do with
Newman t bis twenty-three years. It could net trust hii te revise the Deuay ver-

sion cf the Bible. Lt cannot trust him to supcrintend a mission at Oxford. And
in response te the distrust cf Romse, hundreds cf the mcst respectable cf tho Eng-
lish Romanists lately united in a public testimonial cf confidence and regard for
hum. More thian once the party 'vas started its own organ, and Roman influence
bas donc all in its power te stop 1t Twelve hundred Romanists were members cf
the Association for Promnoting the lJnity cf Christendoin, when the Pope coin-
manded them te quit it: and only 200 obeyed. Father Ryder bas lately coine out
openly nnd sharpiy against Dr. Ward (cf Ward's ideal>,~ who cf course is an
1I itramontane, and grinds hum te powder width a freedoin that means even more
than it says.

But the mo#t remarkable werks, by far, in this direction are those cf Mr.
FÂmund S. Ffoulkes, wbo went ovcr about twenty ycars age. It was bis -"con-
fessions cf a 'vert" that first gave publicity te the faet that, the larger portion cf the
able men who had gene. over te the Chureh cf Reine after being tra *inecl la the
Cburch cf England, had net become Ultramentanes by any means, and were les
likeiy te beceme se new than ever. They were honest in the ste p they bad.taken:
-more or lessadeluded both as te what they were leaving anu what tbey were
gaining, 'but under sncb a merbid state cf feeling at the tisse that ail things appear-
ed te thein through a more or less distorted medium. Net a few cf them, have
since cosse baek te the (Jhureh cf England. .Some have become Ultramontanistis,
like Manning and Ward. But the great body cf thein, with a 'iemarka ble amount
cf learning, perseverance, zeai, and power,. remain te figh«'t Ultr&ýio4tanism from
within the bosoma cf the Roman communion itself. Mr. Ffoulkes hbu now sent
forth two volumes, or Parts, cf hfis history of Ohristendom's Divisions. And re-
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markable books they arc. Tho first,--comparatively a strait voluma,-boldiy
ridiculed the idea that the Reformation of the Sixteentbi Century was groundiesa :
but took the înueh more logical and correct position that by the tremendous magni-
tude and power of that m vremont tniiglt be oorrectly nieasured the tremendous
amourit of' Papal corruptions ywliich it had been, not only provoked, but mrade
?aecessary. Bis second volumi is devoted te the - Greck and Latins, being a
full and eonnected history of their dissensions and overtures for pseaee-4.own to the
Reformation." It is the greatest service yet rendered te leie by a toanist.
H1e bere states and proves that the Greeks were pretty much right froin the first,
aud tho Latins wrong ail aiong. ýe. could quete page nfter page with thc sin-
cerest delight : but take this as a spécimen, where ho i.' doaling with the work of
the Council et' Florence, and tic answcr madc to the positions of the Orientais :

Too often, it maust be confessed, they were sought te be answered or evaded by as-
sertions which were net faci, and aurtnies that were net genuine. Thus we are
brought te a phase in the eontroversy which ne Westert%, it is te be hoped, in modern
timnes, wiIl ever look up te witheut urifeigned regret anad shame. The twoegreat ques-
tions on which the centreversy, between the East and West turned were, tihe Procès-
sien of the lIoly Ghost and the Papacy. On both, the West has been cenvicted by
modern crîticism eof having sought te estabiish the positions on which iL insisted, by
means ofsuch volumes offorged or spurieus evidence as would damn any cause forever
irrecoverably, Q/n'istiati o r Pagan? could it aise be proved te have beemi used know-
ingly; that iL was what it has since tumned eut te be. It would be difficuit, in short,
te name any secular controversy where se much utterly woertles testimony had been
adduced ini fayot eof the points sought te be proved.

And agai r, speaking eof the Decretais :- "
In short, the Latin Church vas generaliy cormmitted te a tissue of fasehecZs

through their instrumentaiity resulting in se much injustice te the Oreeks, that it would
be difficult te cenceive any konest man noie ini communion with Romne, reading through
nierely the Acts of the at Ceuncil held on the Greek question, and testing the genu-
ineness eof the authorities adduced on the Latin side as he vent on, witlreut feeling hi$
cheeks tingle. It is some relief ne doubt te reflect that, among the detecters eof the
fergeries which were then in vogue, learned men et' the Roman Catholic Church,
Jesuits and Benedictines pricipal!), let it beisaid te their credit,-occupy the foreni'ost
rank -still, wheri bas there been any public acknowledgment macle te the Orceks since,
that almoat ail the principal autherities urgeci againsi them at the Council, which they
have been go rnuch abused for repudiating, have turned eut spuriu32 }aving ap-
pcalcd te them officialiy, the Latin Church must di.rewn Meem officially. or remain open
te th4e imputation et' upholding what, having once been preved fictions, can onl'y bc up-
held as lies.

But we canet even gîrince at the masterly mariner in whièh (though lîeavy
reading now anid then) Mr. Ffoulkes bas completely rewritten the history eof this
'whole eventful question, clriiming nothing more for Rotme than was due her under
the old Catholie Canons before the Sehisin; showing that thc Schisin did net take
pince ncarly as early as is commoniy supposed, but was consumamated only by the
intolerable and innumerabie iniquities et' the Latins duririg the Crusades ; that its
meal basis 'was political, and net religieus; that the Emper Cbarlemagnie was really
the author et' the Filioque pelicy, ýwhich was forced on the Pope against his 'will ;
that the donation et' Chariemagne,-the temporalitis,-bad beeri the hait or bribe
by which the Pope lad gradually been seduced frein his Catholie and truc, te his

Latin ~ P y~ as oiin and that i negotiations fer renewal eof communion with
the East, the Pope has.never twice offoed the saine terins, " a fresh statement of
the doctrine et' the Procession " being -' demanded eof the Greeks about once every



*fifty, years "; while the Greek,--notwithstanding thoir faults-" have been martyrs
to Catholie and oternal, Truth "; and ho asks indignantly :-"-How long will
Europe take to bo dispossessed of the demon of old Rome?" The -dvice given to
the Pope, 10 cure the evils of the past (now that the total spoliation of bis tempo-
ralities is ini'pending) is as follows-

The Pope has one way left him of anticipating this the second crime of bis child-
ren. He mnay with hie own bande rostore their gifts, bid adieu to their temporal
interests, ho quit of their politice, wash his band8 of their di ploinatic notes and Con-
cordats. Laying aride hie crown and court, hie may shake of t+ trammels of party
with the tics of earth, and ho ail in all to the whole Church oncel¶n 're. As successor
of S. Peter, thougli as plain I3ishop of Rorne, ho may publish to/ho world that the
Greeks have been alienated from hia communion by the malice fignorance of party,
uponfalse pretences,-tbeïr country lost to Christendom by a fearftil crime; and hoe
May caîl upon us aîl, high and low, to join bu» in hunibling ourselves for the past,
ini shaking off this accurged .spiri-thi8 démon of old Rame as it mey fitly be calied-
that luis possessed us aillfor so long; and in making a public net of roparation to Our,
opprossed brethren, for the infamous treatment that they have roceived at our bande :
to humanity, for the ruin and barbari8m that we have beon for so many centuries on-
tailing upon aIl that was, till thon, the contre of civilization, and is by nature still one
of the nolst and most favored zones of the earth. If his holinese would ho pRieased
to do this, hoe might ho doing humanity perhaps t ho groateet service that hoe had ever
yet done; nt ail evonte ho would ho tauking away the reproach 'of bis prodecessors.
For that the Greeke have boon atrociously treated must have been by this time made
plain enougb,-enou h tb damn ail our boasted civilization for ever, unlese we bestir
oursolves Nwithout dei ay to make amends for the past.

The position naintained by Mr. Ffoulkes is, that ail the Councils held sitice the
Schism sbouid go for nothing, and that the Oteéke should be recognized ns an in%.
tegral part of the Church, quite as much so as the Romans, and much more faitbful
to the trutb. is scathing exposures of the wickedness of the Latins, and bis
glowing euiogium of Greek ecclesiasties, especially that brave old bero Mlark of
IEphesus, are wonderful to roaid. And special notice is duje to the explanation
given by bim of the famous Pope Joan story. Cardinal Mai, ho tells us, bas
proved 1'irrefragably that the fable of Pope Joan must have heon a eontemporary
6fwtion, originating in the hatred of the Latin party for the memory of Pope John
Viii., flot because bis theology was defective, or bis life immoral, or bis rule arbi-
trary, but sololy because ho bad the courage, tho manliness, to approciate the
abilities and desire to, cultivate the friendship of the great Patriarch of Constaiiai-
nople (Photius) bis brother."

We must stop, though we hadyknow how. Before closing, howevcr, wo
cannot but acknowledge that we ae1inning to, suspect that the Church of Eng-
land, in Iosing such mon as Mr. F >ugkes to the Chureh of Rominrealt to
the greatest stop that bas been taken towards the solution of the hardest problem
eonnected with the Rennion of Christendone : anid that ie, How to get Rome to
tbink as she ougbt te, think, both .of ber past and ber present. Books such as
these, from Romanists, mnust tell, sooner or later.

A HORSu's PwrTIoN TO His DRtviER.-Going Up hilI, whip me not; coming
down bill, burry me flot; on level road, spare me flot; loose in the stable, forget
me not; of bay and corn, rob me flot; of dlean water, stint me flot; with sponge
and brush, neglect me flot; of soft dry bed, die mefo;trdo ows
flot ;-if sick or cold, chili me flot ; witlh bit an reins, oh 1 jerk me flot ; and when
you are angry, strike me not.

Liglitfrom Me Darkest quarter. .0.203
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ENGr.AND.-In consideration, that s0 imp'ortant an event to our Cburch as the
assembting of the General Anglican Council on the 24th of September, Il ought
not te pass unnoticed outside of the Syaod," it is proposed that a special celebra-
tion of the lloly Communion 61 i ail, or many of our churches on that day inight
strengthen the bond of unity and faMth which we hope will be more firmly knit
together by that august assembly. )

Attention is being drawn to the Lot.tery system, which is much used in Britain
by the Roman Catholica, for the purpose of raising fands for building and endow-
ing churches and schools. Tickets are sent everywhcre in largo. quantities for sale
to Protestants, as well as Bomanists. In these days of expiring shams, this sys.
tom of gambling under the gnrb of charity, will likely recoive its death bclow.

Dr. Pusey-lately doubted the Orders and perfect Qrthodoxy of the Seandina-
vian Communion. A brisk controversy is the resuit, in wbich much liglit is likely
to ho throwa on thç matter.

The Bill for the increase of the Episcopate has met with much obstruction in
Parliament. «"Poor cbildren may be destitute of opportunities for Confirmation,
fiocks may bo left to carolesa pastors, useful diocesan institutions may languish or
decay," and wbilst the enemies of the Church svitbin and without ber pale, are
banded together to keep this state of things uadisturbed, the truc friends of the
Church make littie or no attempt at erganization for the promotion of a botter sys-
tom. But they are waking np, and it begins te ho percoived that the wonderfully
democratie spirit of the day may, by shutting the Bishops eut of Parliament, mate-
rially reduce their oxpenses, so that the episcopal income of the presont sees, may
provide for a largo increaso in the number of the Bishops. The. present Bishops
are likely, howover, te see the importance of some equitable plan for an increase in
their number, and te assist in its proper development.

S. G. 0. and his friends having lately held a meeting ae4alisbury for the
purpose of condemning the theological viows of thoir Bishop, great sympathy
has since been publicly expressed for bis lordship by many influential churcbmen of
the diocese. Among others, some persens bad assisted at S. G. O's. meeting, -styl-
ing themsolvos delegates fromi the parish of Alderbury. Theà churchwardens of
that parish diselaiming those "'dolegates," say :-", We do not considor ourselves
compotent to sit in judgmeut on the- Bishop's charge. We are quite satisfied
with the way the services are conducted in our own church, and we do net think it
is any part of our duty as churchwardens at Aldcrbury to meddle with what may
bo donc in other parishes."

The Bishop of Peterborough has commence a most excellent system, which is
likely te ho extensively imitated. Hie goes unattended te the bouses of the Rural
Deans and Thcumbents of Pazishes, preaching and confirming, and assembling the
elergy and parishieners for coafereuce on inatters of spiritual and temporal benefit
to the Church. Sncb a system. will go far to promete unity, and enlarge the use-
fulness of Convocations and Diocesan Syneds.%

The Church Rate Bill bas been rejected in the flouse of Lords by au ever-
whelming majority.

The Bil for the increase of the Episeopate, bas passed in a very mutilated con-
dition, but stili, 80 as te make it pssible t, consecrate three additional Bishops, viz:
for Cornwall, Nottinghaxù and Morts. An improvement ia the Bill is oonfidently
looked for at another seson.
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Tho Bl3ihp of Capetown has arrived in England. Tho Bishop of Labuan and
Sarawak lias aise arrived thora. -"Twenty years ago lie went eut the first Chris-
tian Mlissionary ta Sarawak, wbiere the Anglican Chiurch lias now 1,000 iemrbers,
(English, Dyaks and Chinese) under ciglit European clergymian, and oe Chinese,
with eiglit native Cateehists; and possasses fivo consecrated eburches. " [Col Oh.
Chronicle. ]

Attention is being drawn in England to the remarkable fact that parishes most
noted for the large attendanco of the childrcn at the Sunday Schools arc equally
conspicuous for thc small nýumbers of aduits attending Churchi services. It is now
su@pected te be a inistake, te, take the religious training of eildren so much out of
tha bands of the parents. Cateehising, in church is flot liable to this objection, but
raLber stimulates parental instz:ii£ion, and guides it.

Tha Colonial Church Chronicle devotes an article te tho importance of the
movement now on foot, for supplying the organization and services of the Chureh
te, the numerous WVo1sh speaking émigrants in South America, settlcd between the
La Pinta and Chupat rives O ver 100,000 adherents of the collapsed Confedera-
tien of the Southern States of America, have aise, removod to South America, and
are lookingr for.the ininistrations of our Cburch. A large and effectuai door is thus
opened to us in a country in which vast numbers of Roman Catholies are becoming
dosirous of a reforînation ia thair own communion.

Frees indications in the Greek, the Roman and tha Scandinavian Communions,
frees reînarkable manifestations ameng Christians of ail persuasions in the old
world, as woll as the new, the ovangelical truth, as well as the apostolie eider of
the Anglican branen of the Cbnrch Catholie, are drawing the attention of thouglit-
fui mon of ai persuasions te its superier elaim.9 as the centre of that catholie unity
for wbieh se many of Cbrist's9 faithful people are aow earnestly seaking. To attract
the reforming Romanist, the Cburch of Un' ust be, Protestant; te satisfy the
returning dissenter it mnust be Episcopal ; to be oaa . h tho Church of the Redeemer
and te claies Hi protection, it must bo Catholic.

CAPETW.q.- r. Edwards, tbo mnjister of the Wcs yans, at Swellendam, in
the diocesa of Capetown, has joiaed the Church, andh been accoptod by the
Bishop as a cateehist and candidate for Holy Orders. Edwards bas hrought
ovor his congfregation with hie.- Ckurck News.

TheBis9op of Capetown is taking mensures for the sub-di *ion of bis diocese.
Re proposes that the. parishes whichonow censtitute the Archdeaconry of George,
shahl be erected, inte a separate sea.

HONeLULu.-The prospects of this important Mission wore nover se good as at
présent. The Bishop Ziî an efficient staff of clergy-English and Arnerican-and
the pledged assistance of savon Bishops and a largo number of influential members
cf the Church, clérical and lay, in the United States. Soe Engl,,ish ladies, sistars
of Mercy, bave rendered great assistance ia the work of' education and atteadiag
the sick. In the family cf oe of the Amnerican Missionaries is a young Indian girl
from the wilds cf Minnesota, whe has proved a very efficient teacher of the
llawaiian ehildren.

UNITEID STATES.-The Meravians have lately approved the use -of the Engliali
version of the Liturgy fer the Lord's Supper, and have directed their esinisters te
wear the surpîlce at this Sacrament.

The introduction cf the Cathédral systonu, and the subdivision of diocasas, is
the erder cf the day. Life, energy and rapid increasa are visible on every band.

The Bishop of Illinois, though rehietant te ratura se accu te England, bas
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yiolded to the requcat nrged upon him fromn ail sides, and will attend the General
Anglican Council. Ho is te preacli the opening sermon of the Co"ncil.I Aof
twolvo Bishops fromn the United States arc cxpectod to bo prosent. Aoi

Latest by " China,"-,, Our con gratulations last week on the antioipated pass-

igof the maimod mensure for incrcasing tho Episcopato, wore promature. The
Premier and the Ilrelates rofused to sanction new Bishops without incotnes partially
provided by tho Ecclesiastical Commission, and without succession by rotation in
the Houso of Peors. Sir Roundeli Palmner has, thoreforo, withdrawn tho iBil."-
G!uardian.

-"The Ritual Commission has agi-ccd on itýfirst report, which is to ho submittod
to the Qucen, and thon, witb lier Majesty's permission, published. Lt is .qupposed
to bo unfavorable te, the expedicncy, if not the lcgrality, of vcstments, inccnse, &c.;
but if we may guess anything from thie exhibition of tcmpcr.displaycd by Lord
Sbaftesbury on Monday night, it is probably couehed in tcrms of moderation likeo te
tho report of the Lowcr Bouse of Convocation of Canterbury. Tho noble Lord
was gcntly rebukod by tho Primate and the Bishop of London for bis intemiperate
speech. Lt it is net improbable that thero may ho more than one report, as it is ne
secret that thc members of the Commission wcre on some points dividcd, and some
wero net nlways pi-osent. "- Guardian.

A PLEA FOR OPEN CHURCIIES

The annexed pieu, frem oue of oui- most gifted fe le authors, fer an epen
dhurch, wliere those wv1o have neoi-cal home, and ne pla e or chance for retire-
ment, May go, eacli day or any day, for a moment's re or worship-is very
suggestive. The first difficulty te, be evercome is tIe ant of freâ churches,
our Protestant system giving cadi place kof religions w rship the chai-acter of
a private establishment, designed dhiefly, if net soeey for thâ few ivho have
centributed te build and embellish it, orwho puy an annal rent for its privi-
loges. There is ample fôod foi- reflection in this outcry of one ive ivrites
from a heurt oxperience of what aIe utters-

NEw Yoiix, Mai-ch 8, 1867.
Editors of the Journal of Commerce :

We are aIl apt te think and feel thut oui- country, in most purticulurs, is
botter than any other. But wve must admit thut there areo, in ether lands, some
points of excellence superior te somo in ours. TIe habit of keeping open the
churcles, which is common in mavy countries, is, most certainly, fui- botter
than oui- habit of keeping them fast shut, ut ail times oxcept m hon they ai-e
needed for public worship, or other meetings. This cannot bo a right custom.
It ie net in accordunce witî the needs of the people. The Temple etf God's
"-.peculiar people" wus nover closod te theni. Week-days as well as Sabbathe
they continually resorted there, and aithough thoy did at last profane its holy
courts by brokers' offices, this wvould have been a poor argument, and eue net,
*regarded, for the closing of its gatos against tboso ivho loved te, frequent it for
botter purposes. Ne wonder that David, an-d Simeon, and Anna, and ail do-
veut -Jews, ,so lovod tIc "1Courts of Zien ;" ne wonder thut they thougît "1a
day in Thy courts is botter than a thousund ;" they were the very childi-en of
the temple. It vwas a mother, a censoling motber te them. Jute it they could
i-un as te a refuge when tic world oppressed or distressed theni; it was te
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them literally as well as spirituaily "lfor a shadow in the day-time Promn the
licat ; for a place of refuge, and for a cover fromn the storm and the main. " Why
are flot our cliftrclies like the temple of the Jews, and like the catiiedrals4 ini
other lands, left always open ? Would it spoil the carpets ? Mieni take
themn away. Would the pulpit furniture and the hymu books ho stolen?
Thea chain the furnîturn to the floor aud lock up the books. Soinctlîing oughit
to, be doue at once so that chiurches may be left always open. It wolildLbe
comfort and balmn to aay a wounded spirit to hide awiiy even l'or au hiour,
in somne silent corner of the sulent cliurch, to meditate and proy-perhiip9 to
weep. There are multitudes wlîo have, and eau have, at home, flot a moment
of seclusion, ivho yet long for it, as hungry meni do for food To aIl these
the open chu rch wvould be as a covert, a rpfuge, and they ought to have il.
The pô'or and crowded together inhabitants of other counitries may, ai any time
liee to the sanctuary, to hide grief; to pour out sorrow and peuiteuce awvay
Prom the notice of man. They may rest there, if weary ; they mauy slumber
there if fiîit-and this is well. Catliolies are in this thing, niuck mnore truly
Christians than are Rrotcstanis. Thus tlicir chur-ches are more a huime to tlheir
people. IlGod is a spirit, a~nd they tuit worship hiim must ivorsliip'Ïli'm
in spirit anl truth," we knoiw, but few iudced are the souls that need no ont-
ward hielp to reachi IIim. Fewv are the persons who eau easily andl coni(ortably
commune with him without, retirement. Orie may easily lean by the trial of
it, what, pleasant and comforting thoughlts corne to the 'veary soul in the silent
church. Its cool, dùn light soothes the feelings; its quiet is (IQIicious as balin.
Ànid many, many are the religions souls wio would be made stronger, better
and happier by beung allowed frec access aill tho week to churches. It is, ail
wroug, and of wrong to keep them closed. What comfort do the poor, the
wrongcd, the desolate of Catholie countries take in praying in the chiurches ?
Why should sudhi as these be denied in our midst the sanie refreshment ? One
of the first things Christ wvould say, were hie to corne and walk throughi these
towns and cihies, would be, IlOpen your chiurches." Neyer will the Nvriter
forget t4c healing influence upon one tora and overborne spirit, of an hour spent
ail alone in a chnreh, which, by soîne unusual cause, wms left open. Ever
siace that day thiere has been, ini lat miud, a desire for liberty oftea to repeat
the swveet cxperieùce, and to sec it placed within the r'eacli of all.

May the time corne soon when thiose wlio mule in the matter will thunk
more of what would be for the good of the people, than of how to, keep the ini-
side of church buildings in trim and dustless order ? Trustces, consuit with
Christ.________

A ToucHiiNG PICTURE.-la a pamphlet prunted by the Rev. Isaac Taylor,
Incunibenf of St. Matthias, Bethnal-grecn, ivith a view of showing die extent
of the destitution which prevails in his district lie alludes to ' childreu's trades.'
which, lie says, ' Among these trades the fomemiost perhaps is the manufacture
of lucifer boxes. For thjis work the payaient is twopence fjithing per groas,
or 32 boxes for one half-peany ' out of wliiçh sumn the litl6 labourers have to
fiad their owa paste. The other day I took upon my knees a littie girl who is
employcd ini this manDer. She told ine site ivas four years old. Her mother
said the chîild had earned ber own living ever since shea was threc years of age.
This infant 110w makes several hundred boxes every day of her life, and her

-eanngs suffice to pay the rent of the niiscrable room which the family unhiabits.



OV0 8 Notices.

Thte poor littie womau, as might be expected, is grave aiid sad beyoud her
years. She lias noue of a child's vivacity. She does not seemn to know what
play means. iler whole thoughits are centered in the eternal round of lucifer
box making,-, in which lier whole life is passed. She has neyer been beyoud
the street ini which she wvas bora. Shc lias neyer so, muchi as seen a troc or a
daisy, or a blade of grass. A poor Fiickly little thing, and yet a s;veet obedi-
eut child, the dleadly palier of her face proclaiming, uninist.akably that she will
soon be mercifully taken away to a better ivertd, where, at last, the littde weary
fiu-ers shall be at rest. And tlîis is'ouly one case out of scores and hundreds."

SuacuRirloNs REcEÎvE.-Rev. W. S. Gray, 10; Bey. J. T. Moody, 15; Bey. T. Richey,
Rev. 11, Hamilton, J. C. Dauphiney, Peter Eisenbatu, James Morasb, Edmu.ud Publicover,
Mrs. B. Smith, 11ra. Stokes, Miss H. J. Withrow.

ADDITIONAL SUBSCRIBERS To TIIE FUND POR REBUILDING TuIE HUBBIRD'5 CovE
PARI CiittRc.-Albert Freeman, $G; Francis Schwartz, $12; Caleb Johnson, $4 ;
Mrs. Caleb Johnson. $2; Martin Johnson, S:4; Wýidrw Johnson, $1 ; Edward Conred.
$8; Mrs. Edward Conred, $4 ; Williamn Dorer, senr., $5; James Winaught, $12;
Mrs. James Winaught, $4; George M'inaugibt, $12; MI-rs. George Winaught, $4;
Epýhraira Dauujhnee, $4; Jacob Conred, $8; Mirs. Jacob Corired, $4; William Conred,
$Î; Mrs. Williamn- Lonred, $;George Schrisre, $8; Mrs. George Schnare, $4;
Valentine Bugley, $4; Michael Sims, $8; -,M\rs. M-ichael Sime8, 4; Martin Miller, $4;
Jacob Miller, $4; George Bugley,, $6; MNrs. George Bugley, $2.

REV. HENRY ST.AXER.

aiubbard's Cove, August lS1th, 1867.Hoy era ndTase.

CHURCUES IN HALIFAX.

As a guide to Churchmen visiting the city, we insert the ordinary time of services
in ail our churches:-

TitE CATIMDRL.-On the Lord's Day: Celebratiori of the Holy Communion at
7.30 A. Ni. Feui Service at il A. Ni., 3 P. M., î P. M. On every third Sunday in
the month the Hoiy Communion is administered at the 11 o'clock service. Daily
Morning l'rayer at § o'clock. Thursday Evening at 4 o'clock.

ST. PAUL'S.-On the Lord's Day:- Feul Service at 11, 3, and 7. H oly Commu-
nion on every first Sunday of the month. Prayers witb Litany on Wednesdays aud
Fridays throughout the year.

ST. GcoRGE's.-Fuit Service on the Lord's Day at 11, and 7.
ST. MARK'S..,-Full Service on the Lord's Day at 11, and 7.
TauNrrv (Free) CRURCIL-Full Service on the Lord's Day at 11, and 7. Cele-

bration cf the Lord's Supper on every second Sunday of the month.
GARRISON CIIÀPEL.-On the Lord*s Day, Celebration of llolv Communion at 8

o'clock. Feul Service at 11, and 7. Praverse and Lectures on ýVEdneqda 0. On
every fourth Sunday the Blessed Sacrament is admiuistered at the Il o'clock Service.

AÂnd ail Ibo Festivals at 7 P. M.

TuE CiuURCH CiuRoNîcrt is printed nt the office cf Messrs. Jatnes Bowes & Sons,
1,53 H-ollis St., and issued on the second WeLdnêesday cf every month.

Finatacial Agent, the Rev. Canon Gilpin, D). 1). Subscribers names and pay en
received by the Financial Agent, and alse byr WILLIAM Gossip, Esq, BooksellEr
Stationer, 109 Granville Street, and Miss Katzmann, Provincial Bookstore, Granv#
St-, H{alifax. Subscripîions for t.he year-fifty cents in advance.

Communications, exchange paýers, &c. LA'e addressed te the Editor, Reçv. John
Ambrose, St. Margaret's Bay, N S. Iu order te insure admission it is necessary
that ail communications, &c. ehould meach the Editor a week before date cf issue.


